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Louise Boothroyd 

General Information

Called to the bar in 2009, Louise is an experienced advocate in the county courts, having conducted thousands of hearings over the past 10 years, in addition to taking time
out for the family. 

Prior to securing pupillage, Louise represented clients as a County Court Advocate at hearings in the fields of commercial, chancery and general civil law. She is also an
experienced advocate in the areas of insolvency and personal injury as well as repossession and enforcement proceedings such as return of goods and charging order
applications. 

Previously, Louise worked as a legal advisor for DWF LLP managing her own caseload involving claims on all three tracks. She is experienced and confident in dealing with
the difficulties facing professional and lay clients throughout the litigation process. In addition, Louise has marshalled at the Manchester Civil Justice Centre and Preston
Combined Courts Centre.  

Having completed a commercial pupillage, Louise joined Clerksroom and remains an associate with Elysium Chambers in Chester & Liverpool. Louise has worked closely
with experienced Counsel and has been exposed to high-value litigation in areas such as professional negligence, breach of contract and taxation. Louise has also covered
various non-contentious areas of work such as estate planning, trusts and wills. Louise has undertaken Direct Access work through her Pupil Supervisor, Richard Gray.

Areas of law

Building Disputes
Business & Commercial Law
Trusts
Property
Road Traffic Claims (including Credit Hire)
Wills & Probate
Personal Injury 
Consumer Contracts i.e. Flight Delay Claims
Costs
Employment
Inquests
TOLATA

Personal interests

Louise has a young family and spends much of her spare time travelling and spending time with her children with an emphasis on learning new languages. She supports
Everton Football Club. 
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